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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pedata, L. USA, Illinois, Mason, Sand Ridge State Forest. lllinois River Section of
the llilinos, River and Mississippi River Sand Arreas Nataural Division . Duck Island Quadrangle.
Elevation about 530 feet. Quiver Prairie, the largest open dry sand prairie of the three open sand
prairie Sites. Growing in open dry sand prairie, 2004-05-21, Phillippe, Loy R., 36753, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19660
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Plants of Illinois 
Violaceac 
Viola pedata Linnaeus 
Illin oi s. Ma son Count) 
40.-+116° Nort h Latitude : -089 .8901 ° West Longitude (WCiS8--I/NAD83 ) 
T . 23N . R. 7W. Sect 28 
Sand Ridge State 1-orcst. lll1noi s River Section of the llilino, s Ri1 er and M1 ss1ss 1p1 
River Sand Arrcas Nataural Di, ision . Duck Island Quadrnglc . Elevat ion about 530 
feet. Q ui ver Prairie . the largest open dr) sand prairie of the three open sand pra,nc 
Site s. 
Growi ng in open dr) sand prairie surrounded b) Oucrcus 1·clutina. Oucrcus manland,ca 
dominated forest Al so .luniperus I iroiniana common in the fore st around the edge of 
thi s prairie . Al so in the praine were seen scallered trees of Oucrcu s 111arilandica and 
shrubs of Co rn us drummonidii. Ptclea trifoliata and Rims aro111atica . In 1011 tkpress,on of 
ope n dry sand prairie . south half or the pra irie . Growing with Arabis canadcns,s. 
Fragaria vi rgini ana. Krigia virg ini ca. 0.xali s v1olacea. Pcnstcmon palli dus. Scnccio 
Loy R. Phillippe & Daniel T . Buscmcycr 36753 
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